Derivation of hESC from intact blastocysts.
This unit describes protocols for culturing human embryos and deriving human embryonic stem cells from the intact blastocyst. Description of the culturing begins with methods for obtaining human blastocysts using pronuclear or cleavage stage embryos left over after in vitro fertilization. Then there is a description of methods that can be used to derive human embryonic stem cell lines from the blastocyst without trophectoderm removal. Also included is a discussion of the critical steps and parameters such as zona pellucida removal, embryo quality assessment, feeder selection, when and how to transfer early embryonic outgrowths. In addition, there are protocols for embryo thawing, seeding of feeder cells, gelatin coating of plates, cleavage and blastocyst stage embryo grading, preparation and storage of reagents and solutions. Finally, there is a discussion of alternative derivation approaches as well as the timeline for the procedures.